Featured Real Estate Listings

239 LA VALENCIA CIR - Panama City Beach, FL 32413
Enjoy living in serenity in this lovely Panama City Beach House located in the heart of
La Valencia. This vacation residence offers sweeping views of the Gulf of Mexico and it
is luxuriously furnished with unique art, fashionable light fixtures, king sized beds, a
dishwasher, microwave, laundry room dryer and outdoor furniture for the porch and
deck.

The three level property features an elevator that will save you a considerable amount
of legwork when accessing upper floors. In total, the house has a kitchenette and four
bedrooms, each with its own private bathroom. High ceilings and multiple windows
make this lovely house appear spacious. The interiors are adorned with lovely beach
inspired décor and French doors that lead to the porch areas. Additional amenities
included are a driveway and private garage with parking space for 3 vehicles.

15817 FRONT BEACH RD #T1-2207 - Panama City Beach, FL 32413
With this property in Calypso Tower 1, Florida, you can live a splendid beach lifestyle
right next to the sea. Beautifully furnished with designer light fixtures and sun resistant
bed linen, this beachfront property will be a delight to live in. It comes with a private
balcony that offers great views of the Gulf. The house also has two bedrooms with bunk
areas, laundry closet and a fully equipped kitchen. Calypso’s amenities are just a short
walking distance from this house. The nearby Pier park is filled with shops, dining
establishments, boutiques, concert venues, and much more. In addition, there are two
beach front resort pools, a shared parking lot, on-site gym, and tiki bar & grill located
close by.

23223 FRONT BEACH RD #A-932 - Panama City Beach, FL 32413
Experience the luxury and convenience of living in Pinnacle Port Resort by choosing to
own this special tower unit. It comes with balconies in the living room and master
bedroom that each provides panoramic views of the lovely surroundings. You’ll get a
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separate living area with half bathroom situated downstairs and two bedrooms on the
upper floor, each featuring a private full bath. Tucked between the Gulf of Mexico and
Lake Powell, Pinnacle Port Resort lends itself to a unique waterfront location in the
picturesque Bay County. Boating on Lake Powell is a popular pastime for residents
living in the resort. What’s more, guests get to enjoy the picnic pavilions with grills,
saunas, heated pools, shuffleboards, as well as tennis and basketball courts located
within the property.

23223 FRONT BEACH RD #A-513 - Panama City Beach, FL 32413
With this resort home, it’s now possible to enjoy the blissful lifestyle that comes with
spending a vacation in Pinnacle Port Resort. Gorgeously decorated with hardwood
floors and lovely carpets, this condo combines contemporary décor with coastal
influences. Both the lounge and master bedroom patios provide lovely views. Upon
stepping inside, not only will you notice the beach like vibe of the interiors, but also the
fully furnished kitchen, dining area and laundry room. There are two bedrooms upstairs
equipped with full private baths and one half bathroom located downstairs. Extra
amenities to enjoy include heated water and air conditioning. Guests can enjoy the
endless amenities that Pinnacle Port Resort has to offer while staying at this lovely gulf
front condo.

4031 MILANO RD - Panama City, FL 32405
This residential property located along Milano Road Panama City provides the perfect
family home you’ve always dreamed of. Everything from the paint work, lighting fixtures,
tiled floor and roof, to the water heater and air conditioning system are all brand new.
The kitchen cabinets and counter tops have also been recently remodeled to offer more
space. Vaulted ceilings and a corner fireplace add a lovely charm to the spacious living
room of this 3-bedroom house. The property has a fenced backyard for privacy and also
features a deck where you can dine outdoors with the family. Equipped with a two-car
garage with openers and fully furnished interiors, this family home is move-in ready. All
new buyers will get termite bonds.
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611 KENTUCKY AVE - Lynn Haven, FL 32444
This upgraded Lynn Haven home is perfect for large families. With its brand new look,
the home has been kept in excellent condition by the owner. Its spacious living room
features bear walls, ready for your personal touch. A U-shaped kitchen provides easy
access to the dining area while glass sliding doors open up to the back balcony. This
home has two guest rooms down the hall, which share a bathroom adorned with a
ceramic style shower. There is also a master bedroom with a private tub/shower bath.
What’s more, the laundry room is conveniently located just off the kitchen. For added
privacy, this home features an onsite carport with storage room and a fenced backyard.

208 8TH ST - Panama City, FL 32401
Whether you want to own a house and put it up for rent or are looking for a residential
home, owning this property would be a great investment. This home is conveniently
located on 8th Street close to the downtown area of Panama City. The house has been
recently remodeled and now features a decorative Berber rug, new windows and central
heating and air system. Hardwood floors adorn the interiors, which exude a rustic yet
charming appeal. In addition the three-year old roof is still in excellent condition. For this
home, you will get three bedrooms, two baths, and a cozy fireplace.
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